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STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, DEC. 26. 1902, VOL. 2, NO. 42.
�t _ .... ,-_ .
No stich In·j{�c8 UIIJ'\vlteaoe, except at-
Dekle-Fl'alll,lin.
fCollege Park on Saturday, and On Sunday fit the home of E COLI VER'Sare spending the Chulstmns hol- Judge G R 'I'rapnell, Mr Herschel . e - •
tlduvs at home. Frnnklin
and Miss PeMI Dekle =====��===--:=_-=�-=-_====================""-�
were happily matried , Judge 'I'rnp- I
FOR SALE
Little One Is Gone. Announcement.nell officiating The bride is n One Ilouse and Lot, good garden
daughter of JILl' Borner Dekle of 1'1 . fIt k I
. . nnd Lot Ilouses, good neighbors. wm
Excelsior
'
io little seven year old son or n e p easure til 1U111ol1l:c�ng sell Gheap. Apply to. J. O. Martin
M I'. and Mrs. K O. Oliver of this that 1 have accepted a pOSItIOn Statesboro Gft.
pl"uo died Oll Tuesdlty mOl'l1ing, with E. G. OlIver, whem I 11m pre­
at Abbevillo, Ga. Tho little fel- pared to SOI'VO my triends and the
low h.d heen siok with fevor for public gonerally with anything in
seveml months, u.nd ]\[rs. OlivoI' the lino of dry goods, olothing,
had gone to Abbeville WIth him shoes, lutts etc.
in hopes that the change wuuld
iJenefit him. Mr. OlivoI' recelvcd
Il telegL'fi11l on Tuesdl1Y morning
ltnnonncing hie- death anelarl'tLng­
ed for It speci,tl tl'llin ovov the
S'1Ynnnah &' Sn!ltosboro Railwny
to convey: the remains home from
Onyler. The funeml sOl'vicos were
ccndact6d by ReI'. W. Lltllgston
nt their home on Eust Mltin ::ltreet
and the intermont at the Stat"-s­
horo cAmetol'y on Wednosday
morniug. The NEWS jOins thoir
lIlnny friends in extending th6m
its sympntllles in the loss of their
only child.
MARIUED.
lost
NO·l'IOI�.
On Sunday lust at the homo
of the bnde's parents, Mr..JIIS.
Roberts nnd Miss Al!;nps Ellis
were united In tilt; holy bonds of
matrnuony. Jmlge H. F. Rtring­
er o ffici[LI;mg'.
Ir YOll [cell1l IlIId lIee(1 II pili
'" lIy not puruhnse t.he iJcst.Y
,])cWiLl,.lDnl'ly ltisors
,A re liLUt' SlIl'pri!o:ll'tSj
Take ulle--t!IOY Jo tI,e fcsL.
w I[ lIowell,lLotistoll,ri\!x,wI'iL��-"l
hnve used LiLLlo ]�nrl'y Hisel' pl lla in
Illy fllmily 1'01' c:onsLipnlluJl, alok head­
neue etc. '1'0 t huir Wit' I filii ilHlubLed
fOl' the hl'nlLh of Illy fntuily.
W n '1�lIiB
1HtOWN••BAUS,
On Wodnosdny QvohiJl!i fit the
residence of Rev, J. H. Fr(suoo(
Mr. Dun Bnrs nnd Miss Willio
Brown wore united in mu.ninge.
Rev, ]\[1'. Frishoo ofllciuting.I will preach at Old Fellowship
church next Suudny, Dec, 28, at
3 :30 p m Rverybody is cordially
invited A \V Pntterson
There will be nn ordiunnion sor­
vico at New Fellowship church on
Sutnrday, Dec, 27, nf'tar the 11
o'olock service U, iuh M Dn.v is
will be o 1'(1 n i nod It deuoc': in tlmt
church
HUOllEs--'rrrAYEH.
On Tuesday afternoon nt Brook­
let, Dr. H. K. Thayer nud Miss
Katie Hughes were united in mur­
riuge, Rev. Mr. Davis offlcintlug,
A ftor the ceremony the bridal
couple left for N. C .. whoro they
will spend ten dnys vieitill!, the
rele.tives of the groom.
two-year old ponch
s, apiece.
S. T. CHANCE.
A Oooc\ cough �l",l1cIl1o.
[Frotn tho Gazct,tc 'l'oowootubn ]
1 find OIUHUbcl'lninje Cough 1lclIlcdy
is nn exceltent mcdioiue. 1 hnve been
sutturlng from 1\ severe oougt, 1'01' the
last two mouths nud it has ell'eoted It
cure. L II(\\'c great plensure iu-rocom­
mending it.-'V U Wock ncr. 'l'his is
the opinion of one 0[0111' oldest and
most r espeuted j'esi denl.a.u ml hns heen
voluntarily glvcu in gOOtl rnl t.h tlmt
others IllUY try the remedy nnd be
beuerltcd, as was MI' \YOOkIlCI', 'I'his
reruehy is sold by \Y IT ]�Ilis
PERKINS-BARNS,
011 Wednesday evening, I1t the
residence of the bride's parouts,
in Statesboro, Mr. John Bnrnea
and Miss Eva Perkins were mar­
r;qd, Judge Rountree officiating
BIRD-SANDERSON.
On Sunday lnst Mr J W Snn­
derson and Miss F'lcrence Bird
wero united in mnrriago Tho
bride is a daughter of 1\11' nud IIIrs
Jeff Birel of Eunl
is having Ius cloth­
whilo th" people need
Editor h 1\1 Dursey or Hngan,
came over on Tuesdny to spend
the holidays with his parents Trapllell-Rogel-S.
ou go to buy your Will­
don't forget to soe Ln­
has them anti at prices
.
:f'6�I"'tl'H80,-
Miss Dehbie Purrish hna returu­
od from Gainesville to spend the
holidays
On Sunday last at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs
P A Trapnell, I\:[r D M Rogers and
Messrs. Cecil Brannen and Miss Olie 'I'rnpnell were united ill
Walter �Dougald are hnck to JDl1Uillge Judge G R 'I'rapnoll
spend tile holliclays ut home. offlciatiug
homns of Excelsior,
farm to ]\[1'.]). P.
Misses Mnggie Lou Jones aud
Allie Olliff came home from
O Oliver's olothing
Mr. J. E. Anderson brought
to tOWII one day last week, two
tnrnips that weighed 9 lbs each.
A Uloni(ey aud hand orgnu
strllck the lown on Monday
m01'Iling and the marshal made
them muve on. \Va huve haLl
enough fakes to do us a while
Prof. J, Walier liBndriol(s,
accompanied by Mrs. Hendriclts
cnme up [rom Douglass this
wpek 1:0 spend the hollidays
wil h relatives ill Bullooh. Ptot.
paid 'l'he News office ::t plells­
ant visit wilile in tlil� city_
�Jr, J. B. Gillis is hack from
Caez:!r, Miss. to 8]Jend XIl'R8.
. Mr_" (Jillis says, 'I'he News is
a welcome visilor to severn 1
fflmilies in Ilis adopted town.
Tbe Tax books.clooed on Sat­
urday with a rllSIt to seltle as
usual. Mos.t/]Jeople put, ofI tax
paying as 10llg as possible. The
llsuai nnmberof clelinqueuts are
left 011 I.he books. '!'be News
job press turned Ollt 2000 blalll\
IHas to be Isslled against those
who failed to como across.
Prof. and 1\1rs. Rnfus Laniel'
came clown from Dubliu, and
spent:'t few uays this week, Ihe
. guost of Prof. L:\nier's brotlJer,
M,'. C. A. Laniel' of: this place.
COBB-FRA.NKLIN
On last eveuillg at the home
of the bride,s parents, Mr. anel
Mrs. Berrian Cobb of Bloys,
Mr. Geo. O. l�ranklin and Miss
Lola Cobb ",el'e united in I;he
holly houels of matrimony. The
happy yonng con pIe will be lit
home to t.hoil' friencls at Pu­
laski, Ga.the sig" "Big Shoe'
tore, tllp.ro nre othor
s well us smnll alles,
[Lny foot, from the
to the biggest No 14
nva them high priced
Hiced Call und seQ
o A Lnnier
"'boe Dallghtry sent us
ll'11ip on Woclnesday us a
p,·asent. Uany thanks
ltry.
.
'ost lot of shoos in tow",
tint �ho .lltrgosG but my
CK shoes iS1 HCJnem her I
not soIling you tho buildi"g,
t shoos, Lha!.s nil, find 1 Iml'o
tbeni in 11\'el'y conceivnLle
d" lind shaJlo, G�ll ancl see
MI'. J. II. Itoherts retul'lwd
last wepk, from a three weesks
visit to his si5lel' in 'Cincinnati,
O. Mr. Roberts snys while
Cincinnati 1� a great <lit.y, yd
he consiclel's Gcorgia the best
plaee on earth. \Vliile tbe S'II1
is shining here and the roses in
bloom' tbe SliOW is B ill<lLIes deep
in Cinoinnati, and dl1ring the
two weeks he stayed tlle.re he
never seen the sun.
�liss Bennie Wilson or Savan­
nah, is visiting Lbe Missses Wil­
snt. 011 College Stl·eet. .
Rev. J. !torrell, LhcE\'l\ngeJisli, will
lecture at thu AuditoriulII on Frilluy
evening, at 8 o'clocl<, Jun.2, WOll on
Lhe subject: "l!'rolll Lho Crlldlc to Lhe
Ooflln.1l Aumidsioll :-for nlilllt� !U;c
Mr. H . .B. Lord -representing ohihlI'el1 16c'
the old nnd well-known house
-------
].:[r. Morrell is \\'ell�klloWIl to our
of M. Ferses Sons & Co., rem em- pcoplo a"d we bespeal< I'UI' hi,,,,, Inl'ge
bered Il.is friends ani! Cll stomers attenda"ce.
em,
() A Lunier
Mr .R Simmolls brought to this
fico OlIO (�'ty �hia week n stltlk of
It. 38 inches high Ol1t of a t\\'o
ll'e Hold Oll tIllS sltl11e Il1ml be
<tide 11 OI'OP of onts in the spring,
�la
orop of s[Janish pealll1tSu,'J(1
II' hus a n no crop of oat.. t01'
third el'Op this yelt,!'
Lnnier hllp the lnl'gest nnd prot:
st line of fille shoes ho hns ever
011'11, Ho cnD suit you DO ml1t­
I' what
i 500 MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
W
�
��
�
f
i
�
i
t
�
Must Be Sold.
We are forced to sell out our Cloth­
ing Stock, and these prices will
do it.
Come and See Them.
"
$4.98
$6,75
$8.00
$12.50
$16.50
SUITS:
$7.50 Men's Suits for
$10.00
$12.50
$18.00
$20.00 "
BOYS'
" .,
" " "
" " "
" "
$2.50 Boys' Suits for
$3.50 Boys' suits for
$'0.00 Boys Suits for'
$1.95
$2.00
$4.95
FOR !:lALE OR REN'I'
SO��J, h�}"�ienWJ��' i�,iXs'���f:b����nd F�:
terllls upply to.
WAN'I'ED
A competent book-keeper and s.lo.­
man for I1Cl::t ycnr-\Vant onc of eX­
l)l�rjeJloo nno well reoommended.
W .rr· Bllt"h
Blitch, Ga.
WARNING.
.:1:11 persons ara hereby warned again.t
fi.hing hunting or otberwise treepa•••
ing UpOll tho laDds of tho undersign
in tho 45 dlstrlot G_ M. of Bullooh
county under penalty of the law.
'l'his Deo. 18,1002.
�'lIglln Frllnklin J, O. Franklin
S. li. Franklin �[r•. Jlncy Frallklln
lIORSES 'AND !rULES.
or'��v�i� 1:::'�1��l��hl�i�Yoe �!'o���s�
Mules. Calland seo them bofore they
nro pickell over. n. '1\ Outland
V. A, S. Mooro
112 Stonownll St_ Atlant. Ga.
Bon E. Grimes.
Kmlol Dysllellsil1 Olll'e.
DIgest nil classes of food, tonl�S nllli
strengLhclls the Btomnch anti digcsLh'c
organs. Ouros uyspcpsin, inillgestion
SiiOJIIllUh troubles and makes rioh blood
hcnlth and strength. Kodo) reiJuilds
II wornout tissue, purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stornnoh. Gov a W
Atkinson, of -W Vn Sill'S; r h:H'c lIsed
n number of l)(1Lties or Kollolnnll have
foulld it to be n very ofl'ecLivc llncl in�
deed, a powerful rellledy for stOlllllCh
nilments. I. I'ccomrnend it to Illy
fl'icmls, W U lCllis
Gave Many Presents.
TIl,j ladies of t.he Balltist
church gave Pastor anel Mrs.
McLemore quite a supri.s� !Jurty
on Monday eve.ning in the nft­
ture of a Santa ClauB palty. A
large uUl1lber o[ pretty aoel
usefnl presents were presenteci,
some of which wem costly.
Those !Vho callee w�re intel'­
tninecl with music and reci ta­
Lions by the young folks. The
refreshments consisting of tea
and oakes. 'l'he all'air was one
of pleasure to those who at­
tenned.
Miss ::itella ,;o,'i150n hus re­
turned from a pleasant visit to
Mrs. Henry Olliff in Swaines­
boro.
Pure, Fresh Drugs.
The best Prescription, Patent
and Family Drugs, Also
Toilet and Medicated Soaps, Per'
fumery� Syringes. Etc.,
can be found in the Drug Department oi
The lirA IVol'ks nuisence is L. F. DAVIS' STOR�';
with us agmn. They nnght to
be taxeel out of the county. The
between Oliver's clothing store and Martin's grocery,
money expendecl for lir� works A licensed d experien Druggist to manage the
is thrown awny. worse tban b
o waisted and it wonlu be a bless- You can find a remedy 1
ing if our Ipol'chanlS \\oula re-
.
.. n u",llei ng I I "'Ill here- Pl'escl'1pt.....Iii.;,;,::;,;,;:.:.:.::.:.:;.:..::.:::.J.G!�3.U l&l'e fov 1
with one of the preLtiest Cal­
en(l rs we have seen.
Don'L ovel'look YOUI' sub­
scription. h 11'0111(1 be a nine
O):\l'istmus preStlllL to 118. Send
itin we will np[ll'eCiala it.
I
.M I', Wayne l")t1ri�lI lias pUl'ohased n
half interest ill the IIlCI'('UIlLile busi­
ness uf hIr. '\T, O. 1!nrkN aL Brof)ldeti,
taking efl"cct Jllullnry the 1st.
-----
-NOTICE-
THE NEWS, J. F. WILLIAMS.
I JUlVe lI,l,1,,<I n new M ACIII N Ir.
to my business nnrl will make
your Collura, Ollfl'. 1I11,l
other Linen look us
good us new. tonalgnm8Dla 01 CouDIIg, produc. SolicIt•••
My Prices are, .s 340�.2 West :Broad Street, � � w w "SAYANN AH OA
F"oUewBl
Shirts , , . . . . . 100
" wiOI cnllnr nnd OliO':! •••• loe
" Illllilcd 01' )11111' •••••• 12%0 RICHMOND 1HJSINESS (JOl..LEGE,0011111"8 .•••••• , • • • • • • �1)
OuO's, per pnir•....•.•... Iii) (
S h GUlldeI'lVCII'·. per doz .••..... 81)0 avanna. a.
·:��i;�:.::,�:�II�'w;lI�ls.· .. .. '. '. i� �� �;,� Cor. l.iberty RIllI. W)litaJc,,)' Sts,
Duuk nuu 111It-'1I skirts •••.•.• 2Go
Wholesule and Retail Dealers In
outheast �INE LIQUOR�-Connecting at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
Published at Statesboro, aa"
EVBRY FRIDAY
., n. Statesboro NO'll',l'ubllshtar Co.
F1r.t-Class Laundry.
All sorf.fl of 1.1\l111I1ry work tiOIW us
cheap lUI Ffrst-ctuss wnrk CIIIl hu duue,
CHARLIE HOP.
Hlatcsbol'O, Ua.
.Ellal, Georgi",.
PII;Y8iciOln &; fJU?'fjeOn,
A II culls nnswored promptly.
PERFECT PASSENO£R
•
I AND SUPERB
SLEEPINO·CAR SERVICE
BETWEEN
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN THE
PLYINa BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
Complete information, rates,
schedules of trains and
sailing dates of steamors
cheerfully furnished by
!lny agent of the company.
•
..
. '_ rHE.O. D. KLINE, W. A, WINBURN,
J a.n.ral Sup'l, Traffic Manage"J. 0, HAILE, Oeneral Pa.u'r Agent,
P, J. ROBINSON, An't General Pa.. 'r Aient,
SAVAN N,AH, QA,
�eaboard Air �:�
Railway,
the Norbh, East, Hauth and
West.
The best rates to all Eastern CitilS,
Florida Polnts, Savannah, A.lllari�
cus,Fitzgernhl, Columbus, Albany,
Montgomery, Mobile, New Orteans
the South and Bout h-west,
Througb Pullman Cnrs to Ne\t"
York. Oate Oars serving meals
a In car-te.
Summer Tourist Tickets are now
on sale to Lhe Lakes, Mountains
Seashor-e Resor-ts and nil
Eastern Cities.
For detalled in formation, literarurc
time tables, rates, etc.,8pply to
any agent of til"
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
]'ANCY GROCIRIE.S AND LIQUORS.
,
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
We have educated young men and
women for Business .
It is the best equipped, most thorough and Reason­
ab\e School South. Semd for Illnsteated Catalogue. ,
CHAly'[PION & EVANS"
JUG TRADE A 8PIW1AL'l'Y.
l"JI'iCCB. Per Gul,
1
Prices" Per Gnl.
Old Pedigree ...•.•.. ,$5.00 Old Holland Gin. . . . . .. $2.00
Phlladelphln Olub. . . . •• 4.00 XX Gin ......••.... ],.liO
I'nu l Jnnes , . . • .. 4.0U
I
I'uru A pplu antl Peach Brandy 3.00
Penoh Grove , , ..... 8.00
I
Peach nnt11foney, .••.. ,. 2,00
Morning Dew. . . . . . • . . 2.00 Rock lind Ryo . • . . . . . . . 2.00
Old Sunny Hollow ....•.. 1.'10
I White Ruui . •..... 1.50 to 2.00XXXX Gin. . . . . . • . . . 4.00 Corn .. ,....... 1.60 to 8.00
All kinds of Wines. $1.00.
GA., nnd ll)O;I.L 221Phones ' t Con�i[nlllellls of Counlry Prodnce Solicited,
MAKE OUI! S'j'OHI� YOUR HBADQUAIt'l'FlI{S.
Leave yOUI' Satchels lind Bundles. \Vo care for thorn
Film, 010' ClIAHGE.
CHAMPION & EVANS,4'22 to 428 WesL 131'oad Street;, 81\\'all[111I1, Ga.
WE LEAD J_N vVHIS1{:IES .
DELANEY &.00.
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LIQUOR DEALERS AUGUS'l'A, GA.
W Challenge cOlnpal'i�"on as to ih« quality of our gocdse HONI·:sT Goons AND HONEST i\IEAsu,m. You geL when ),011 buy of DELANEY & 00.
We make no misrepresentations-What you order
YOU GET.
No Charge For Jugs or Boxes.
We carry a full line of Eastern and Western Brands,
NOR'l'H CAROLINA CORN,
.
HOLLAND GIN, RUMS and BRANDIES
A trial order will convince you of what we represent.
Deaney & CO.
Pre.byter/aU Insmuge,
.
BlaCKShear, G.a:
.
AN IDEl\.L PLACE to lp/)ncllte your son or daughter. Session
epens September 16th, $135.00 Covers nil Expenses. Girls
LDd boys live in sepnr,:te dO!,Dlitorios. �_W�ite for Cat_nlo1ue.
Regnlilof
A Clothing
NO'I'HING, so S'UCCESSFUL
�SUCCESS,�
We a.'e lIe;uhluu."tel's ''0.' cve.·Jrtll
in tile line oflUen's und Boy'S·Clotll ..
lints, Slioes nlld nil Ill' to ..ute Dllb�
lusllel'Y.
. .
----READ ON----
Honest, fall' dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at 10
prices. The public appreciate this, HOTWe our success, Call a
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street. f",
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH .
" Statesboro, Georgia.
BUILT BY THE ATLANTA BUGGY COMPANY.
J.' A: BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
.. -
North Carolina Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
Dtrect to Consumer, savin", mid­
dlemen's. profits
All expres charges paid bY-fe on packages of twogallons or more. Terms: Gash With Order.
_' oe; OOll'm'roJ�1 a,enol
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
S'1'A'1'ESJ30RO - - OEOHGfA,
Office over the Post Office. I
Win practi e in all thej
WOMEN AS AUCTIOIfIl:ERS.
Ing Pete, "did I "Speaking of OQ�upation.
for wo'
1" men," said lh� euol'1l'ltio YO\II\R lI�rBolI
eaud olng Mike.
'
who expend. all 01 liar UMulhb .bll·
die wny. If 1 Ill' on lbt blt.""gemenl .1 one rot,.."
I'Y aocompllsh· I lory Inalu and most of her �1Il'"lc.1
uder why 1 wal I strength In ,luBtllI, iI.� II'r\�� Il1rul·
,"nn�od .dvcrUse· I ture. "wby dun't 'ilomen becoino I"""nlln Cur hando lIon·nII\'.' Now, lbere's II. ,,!"orc,'RIOlI
Stnr. lbal man'y of lh�ril \'\Iilr� ��\\lRlnIY
made lor\ i thlnlt I, tor example,
won hi mn\t� a very good aucucnecr,
AnO I'm sure I'd 100k (\8 cRPUvnllltj
as the fal and baldhead.tI r,,\t�cr"l'
who monnt lh'f. rt..t"·um at most IlUC'
ttcn s"l�k And then lhlnk whal a
t:timmnndlng posltlon one would have.
perched up there, the world at ono's
teet, queen of all one surveyed.
"wttu R dainty little Illver mounted
hammer in band, with whaL doUght w.o
should be nble 1.0 knock down 'bnr­
gntns' to eur Inti male friends, Invelglo
our enemlos Into th� purchaa or wort.h­
less 'lots: Or defrll.Ud thMn out ot the
pOsse.sloll 01 eO\'eled nl'lIcl08 by bV6'"
looldug lhelr 'bld' or giving It to �
hMed rival! Indeed, we ought to bft
firSl rate auctloneere. Aa \VCl nru BO
to yield afton 'sold' bUI'i!lelves, we should have
nn mkHllg as to how to 'sell' others.
"Women, as a rule, are so tend of
bargains that r teel sure thoy would
shine In disposing at tbem. DosldM,
they have such • now al Inull'u.ge,
nueh a mnBter� over ,Ietnll, such rendy
wll, nnd AhtU mnrvelloue Intuition,
IhlH, us a matter at fact, they nrc born
auctlonoera. and it Is only through
the envy, hntred, mallco and unchnr­
Ituhleneaa ot the opposite sex that tho
dignity at occupying the rostrum l1Q.8
been, so tar, denied them.
. "or course, It would have Its dlsad­
vantages. It would be hard, for In­
stance, to spy-'Golng, going-gone!'
1\8 wo saw some charming and artistic
bibelot on which we had set our own
heart disappear Into tho dull and un­
nppreclatlve maw ot a wretched Goth,
Vandal, Phtltstlne, or llarVellllc, but
the rnystorles or 'reserve prices' and
Ilrices 'not reaching the resel'vo' woulll
be nn open book to us; we should be
able to do batlle with the maohlnallons
or 'the ring;' and, moreo\'er, we could
I'eflect that tho world is (ull of tl'ens·
ures-all 'bargatns'-more or 1055."­
Now York Commercial Advertiser.
r FlH' "b: 01'1111.,
lhtl lumdsomclIIL ent­
Rcnd 0 'rent" l)0tlln"ort!
I' Shoe ('0., ('tl.I�ndllr
Now Ycn'lt. 1t is lOx
1\�1� ��lrllnot��ICnn('):I:;
there nenr n81lrcll)\
or htllllnl;-[lndnclis is
(!ll'inrt {l\'cr.
ured. 'So l\t! or noevous­
UIIO or u-, KUna's Gro.\�
1\1 b:l�tln!\n" trotLtlSI)Cl'olU
., O�l ANI! St., I'hlln, l'lL.
hnve lll�l diIlCO\'CI'N\ lhnL
nd {Ol' thc complcalun.
erlous lung
begin with a
n the throat.
stop this at first
gle night with
';'herry Pectoral.
o for bronchitis,
tion, hard colds,
lIlghs of all kinds.
If YOUR DIALER DOli
NOT GARR,V THEM-,
A POGTA\, CARD TO U8
WILL TnL YOU WHU!
YOU CAft GET THEM.
�K-TER�O.
LEADING'
ANUFACTVRERS
THE SOUTH.
BURG - VA.
lnli:cu with such terrible
t I wonld huve to 'vnlk
nnd I would hnve to
clothes. It would be a
ir:mmtiG1�!fj·�:: '";II ." .....
pod CCC. Never sold In bn1k.
r tbe dcalr.r who trles to 5&11
methlng just ns good,"
'(l' TOWRlHrOR(AT & mCIAlRAm
J SITUATIONS SECURED
EI.OR tl0NEY RETIIRNEO:WEPAYKWH!
Sry BVSINESSer.1L COLLEGES 'lit'"
AM.ALA. RICHMOND.VA.
N.TEX. COLUMBIJS.GAo
U. S. MINISTER TO ENGLAND
Conlntends Peruna to All Catarrh Sufferers.
THE SON
01: EX-
Fila l��°S�I�l��s f��I� °iJ��·�SJli'�d�1�1M�OA r:o�:� �/Gt:I1��le�,�ll)de�°i���rJc�'lloJ�11��so� "�I��:
United Stales MiniMtcl' to .w;lIglllnd, and who WI18 regnrded ns the greatest cOllslitn'
tion�llawyel' lhllt e\'cl' Ih'ed.
In u recent IcLtcl' from 1000 Ii' StI'cct, N. \V" :Mr, Johnson snys:
..... ,I No (Inc 81/.0u/(l LOllocl'lwfflt"l'ro", cctta','rl" 10h,en. Perunn. '18 aoc"fl8thlc,
To·nr.."Iru,tJldcdr/6'1t. hUH c(l.1tolcd .,'cLiel to 110 111(""11 01 m.lI /,rlend8 aUfL ac­
fItfu,'n l,un,rON, th'tt U Ls 't.11,JlI.a.uttll to oom,IIIoc"ul 'Ltsuso to aLl.1.WI'SOlU. HuffCt'­
tng IVUh tlt.'sd tlltl'es I ('ft.!] ci'tiWI'do,.oftl"o Itlt,n.anSl/stolll•. "-Lr;wls B, JOhU.biUII
..
Caturrh J'olaonA, liirnble clIcct, nnd that remedy is l'crulln.
Thlft remedy strikes at once tu the roola of
��lt�I�111!i�1IC���fl�r�l:t,ti�i;�1.(! f'���!:�1s ���
II tempornry pallintive, but 1\ rndicrrl cure.
Send for Dr. Hartmlln's llltcst book,
sent. fre(! for II short. Lime. Address The
PUI'unn Drug Manufacluring Co" Golum�
bU8, Ohio,
to�:�' ����l�fs nr��,�c�ih: �;��ytj;����lfl\l���i�
�;e��c�r �o��' :I:;t��l�t'h�i\'\��m nb�u��I����d
lo givc you his nllunble advice gl'nlls.
Addrclt8 Dr, Hart.mun, Prcsidcnt of The
ilnrt.mnn Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
Cntarrh is capable of clu\llg�ng nll the
!��i�i;;�I'lurJ�,r�;��i�i, d:8LI�!I�� n�rld�lfl����
(!\'CI')' pllrl t.hev come ill COlltllct with, Ap·
��nJ�o'lrl{l� ���Sl���.� Ilt�C���1hl�y o�I\��:i�l�
��s������11 �l;�'n�;�:n i�lt�t:;li�er� l��\�d i rn;I�'\I�II��;
only Renc as lcmporary rellcf. So long as
tl��ucil'[�llbl�nfor���de��II�n�f \\,�Jjt�rlrch mC:��:
brnncs continne lo be inilumcll, no mntter
whal tlealment i" uReli.
TherE' IS bllt onc rcmcdy lhnt hilS the dc·
A Match'strlklnu Dog.
A Manayunk man found the other
clay a number ot bllrnt matches scat·
te�ed on the floor or his parlor, No
one In the hOllse had thrown them
there. The whole matter was n. mys·
tery.
Two days Inter the Sl1me thing oc·
clIned again, this time In the kitchen
O\'er fifty charred match·stlcks In;
upon· the carpet, Rnd nobody knew
anything about them. ft looked as
thought a lunatic had been at work.
The following afternoon the mnn
was taking 0. nap In his study, while
his fox-terrier played about the room.
A sbRrp report Bwal(ened him, and,
looldng lip, he saw the dog strlldng 0
matcb with his nails. 'Vlth one 1lnW
It held n match·stlch· firmly on tbe
floor. and It scratched the brimstone
llead with the nails at the other foot.
The little flame and explosion that fol·
lowed seemed to fill the dog with dc·
light. It went Immertlntely to the
table. Dud brllshlng off a dozen of
the matches thnt lay there, it wos
about to renew its tiny fireworks dis·
play when the man shoutf:'d-
"Get out at there! Do you want to
set the house on fire?"
Since then the dog hns been kept
out of doors.-Phllndelllhin News.
\ ..,- _CAESAR'S FINISH. A '& M MillCaesnr was fighting his I.st batlle, very C I an.,hen his best !I'lend advanced ogRllIe! ,
him.
"And thou, too, BTutus?" he taltered:
"No, not two," replied that wOl'lhy.
"ft's three strikes nnd out!"
Hereupon he Insertod hIs dagger
lbl'eo times In tho Toya.1 porson, while
poor Julius, overcome by the q.ttempt·
ed humor, tell at the base at Pompey's
statue,-Ncw Ybt:,k _ �erald.
WINCHf�TfR
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
•
"New Rival" "Leader" "R.epeater"
you are looking for reliable shotgun am­
munition, the kind th�t shoots where you
point your gun, buy' Winchester .Factory
Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with
�lack powder; "Leader" and "Repeater," .loaded
with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.
ALL 'DEALERS KEEP TH�M
HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES VIA
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA R. R.
Central of Georgia Rnllway will sell
e.xcul'slon tickets ilt relluced rates,
fare and a third tor round l1'lp, be­
tween nil points on its lines nnd bo·
tween all pOints 10 tho territory liouth
ot the Ohlo,and 'Potomac and east of
the Mississippi Rivers,
To tho general public on Dec. 23,
24, 25, 30,' 31 and Jon. 1st., filial limit
Jan, 3, 1903; to teachers nnd studenls
upon presentation and surrendol' of
cerllficat�s signed by superintendents,
pl'inclpals or pre'sldents of schools or
colleges, on Dec. 16 to 22, InclusIve,
final limit Jan. 8, 1903.
Rates, schedulos and aLoer Informa·
tlon wl11 be cheertully turnlshed upon
appJlcnUon to any agent or Central or
Georgia Railway.
lSI and 51 s. lI'ol'lyth St., AUaula, Oa,
ALL KINDS OF
Potash
They nrc l1ccdcc1 hy every mnn
who OWIIS :l field nnd n plow, and
who desires to get the Illost out
oJ them.
The)' nre/l're, Send pOlla! card,
llEtOt \;0; 1\:.\U ,,"tlmo'
0:: N'n��'III'j 11"('('1, �cw ,',Irlt
Capsicum Vaseline
Put up in Collapsible Tubes.
E!lt· �)\���I�V!:t��� :'I�S \�:w�[��rbt�8l�:a�I\�r�O��deflclllc skin. 'rho pnlllltllnylnp; .\.IId curD-the
qunlitl('Y of tld'l Mtlcie MO wonderful. a will
stop the toothuche IlL OIIl!O and lellc\'6 head·
nche nnd Rciutica.
'\'{� rC{'oIllIllClHI it 1\.9 the best and sI\fe9t ex·
Il'rnnl cOllntN·lrrltJ\.l\t known, n.l80 AS nn ex·
tnt'nu\ remedy for JlI\II1M In the cilc!lt I\nd IIWIII'
�11!\ � �\�� "ll [�:�l' !!!ij\ i�i·��� r,�l��� ��� f���!Yr6�'l�:
lind It. will be fnlllHI to be In,,"ll1nhlo In t.he
�nlj;���I�rcl�!�I:�?j(,1:I�'�}:IO lIn.y" I t Is the best of
I'dec 1 t'i eCl1tS, nt ull d]'IIJl'�lstl1, or other deal·
� r,� ;/il�tlb�.:e �!.1: \I;ro �:�II �.�!�l �I �!� ��I��IInl/� t\I.0S tn go
No tlrt.i(·!n should bo nrc"pI('d by t,he I>ublla
IIlIlcSIl the s(\me curries our !Idle!, us ot.horwlHe
It Is not ,;olluIIlO
CHF.SEUROUIlIi MANUFACTURINIi
17 StltW Stl'roOt, New \'ol'k 011),.
RES OVED SAW MILL ON EAKIIl,
La�
,Ine& and Boilers lupplied
prom hlngle Mills. Corn Mills,
Clrcul va, Saw Teeth, Patent
Dogs, \ 'ovornore. Full line En.
olnes and Mlil Supplies. Send for
free Cataloguo.
Deaflleu CRnnot no CUrf!!'
by loan1 appUcnUons n9 thoy onnnot rOMh t11')
(lise/lSed portion ot tho CR.,'. '1'hol'o IR only ou')
wn.y t.o our6 doafness, nnd thr\t Is by const!·
tntlonnl romedles, Dcatnessi" onuscd by.:lll
inJ\nmed oomijtion oC tho mucous lInln� oC
t.ho Eustnehlnn '1'ubo, When I,hls tubo Is In·
lIamod you have 1\ rumbllnA' sound or tmper·
fcot hearing', Ilnd whE::1l it Is ontlrely o\l)son
Drafncss Is· the l'oBult,llnd unless t.ho Illnnm�
mation call be tllkon out nud t.hls Lube ]'0·
stored t.o Its normal condition, henrlnA' will
bo destroyed 10ro,"or, Nino onses out, of tOl.\
nro enusl'd by en.t!lrrh , whloh Is nothing bllt rlU
inflnJUcd condition of tho mucous sud,we.
We \VOl givQ Quo Hundred ])olinrstor any
('��e or Deafness \enllSCd by ontrlrrh) that('IUIUOtbe eurod bi' l l'a CntlllTil Cure. Oil'­
oulnrssont trce. li,J,OnENJ':l",'c;Co.,'folodo. Q.
�old by Druggists, 75c.
jlIllll'5 ]'Iuni\y pm,,; nre tho bost,
f\ b�·.product In the I1lllnufnctll!,c
'ncl'enllcq twenty PCl' cent. l1!
YOU nr� out of town, bul, dOh'L oonatdee your­
H('lf Inr rher '1'1'010 0\11' store Lhlllt your- pcUrtlst I)ust
011100. Yourvuruers shull rccelve tho MRTIlU ('un·ful
Illtf'ldlllll thnt you would if yyu W�Tl' here, Ill'MIi\('"
tho guvlng M 1,11lI (lXIW1I80 Qf l'OIllIIl�r. Anyhmly
CAll tell yOIl Lim, FAL1('S I� t.Iw surest pll\eo tu
b�IY Lha i)081l Cllut.lw8 tur the li'lIllt money. Ol'r
snmll expense oll\Oongr.osA nil Wlli�nl':(!I' Btrl'cIH'
euuhels lilt to SI\VO ynu from thruu to tlve uollnrs 011
your suit,
Be sure to SCc u� when you visit �nvl\lInnh.
(
Mon's Anti boys' oloLhing nnd rUl'nishlngt!.
Splendid Doys' "ull's, 8 to 16 year', IIl$I.Sfi.
FALK OLOTHING CO.
SAVANNAH,
....
A NEW TRAIN
BE'I'WEEN
Helena, Abbeville,
Cordele,
\
Americus
and Columbus" Ga.
VIA SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.,
WITH OONNEO�I.'.\ONS FUm!
FlTZGEBALD; ALSO DAWSON AND ALBANY.
................ " ,................. .. " "..
. " " .,. "' ..
............... " ........ , ... ".................... "" , .. , " , .
Beginning, Sunday, August 17t'" bruina herotof'oro operated be­
tween Ocilla and Americus will bo chnngod and will bo run b,,·
tween Hol�1l1l. nnd Columbus, JlS follows:
Lv Helena ...•••••. ij:OO 11111 T,v Col II 1111111'" .•••••.. 2 :80 pm
Lv A blw\'illc. , .. _ ••• , . 6 :28 11111 A l' Ril'lIluud ... , , • , .• R :5!'i 1'111
Lv OordeJ.e .•......... ,0 :&R nlll .AI· AHlt'I'IOUS, , •••••. 4 :uG IJlII
Lv AmerlclIs, •••• , .. 8 :O� 1\111 AI' COI·lIoln .•.. _ ••.. n :or; p1ll
J.v RlohlulIll. •••.... O:10nlll AI' Abbcville .. , .... 7:07pm
Ar Oolumbus •• , " .••. 10:50 1\111 Ar Jlolcr�n, , . 8:00 pili
.. .. ·· .. " "" ····1' .. · .. · .. · · .. ··· .. · · ·· · .. · , , .. " , , , ..
I.v A�bllny .•...•... r, :ao 'Iln[ Lv l!Iohllln!l .Ar UlOhlnnu .•...•.. S :lIO IIU' Ar AlbaTl)' .
........... ; , ,
, , ..
I.Jv Oclllu. , . ]0 :RO nrn. , A :{ill PIll\ T,v A llbe\dllf' .. 7:00 nlll ,J.Jv Fitzgernld 11:00 lUll. , ,r> :2fi pili Ar Flt,zgel'llld .. 0 :0011111 .Ar .Abbl!ville . 12:20 Jllll , • ,7:00 pm AI' Ouilln. , . 10 :00 Bill ,
......... ,
, , .
Schedule fmlll intormedinte points furnished upon npplicntion
to SOfiboll.rd Air Lille TlOket Agent., or
C. B. WALWORTH,
A.O.P.ASavannah, Ga.
...., �...m..�
r--�-..O".............
O.......�,·
,I O��:�h���,� b����d�r�tJ)��\�,� I:MF.NT in the South, Hnd nrc fully prepnred to give your wants our
l prompt
and careft" aUei1tion
If You assume NO R'SK. "'c will send you goods by expressi c. O. D. WITH )'R,"ILEGI: TO >:X.'MINE before accopting-.
I R I
I
. ·",i
Fall and Winter eineS' 4
19q2 and 1903I
MEN'S
Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Hats, Underwear, Furnish­
ings and Carhartt Overalls.
LADlE'S
Tailor Made Suits, Tailo. Made Skirts. Tailor Made
Shirt W;lists, Cloaks, Jackets, Furs, Corsets, Under­
wear, Hosiery, Furnishings, Belts, etc.
BOYS' and CHILDREN'S
Suits, Ov<tcoats, Single Trousers, Stockings, Underwear
and Fumishings.
I B. H�<��o�p;<�n�;�:·:V�:M"
� Q ..
MACHINER.Y.
.4 :10 pm
• 7 :00 I'"'
.!Jilr;pm
,4 :i)O pIli
.4 :'Hi pill
-OIOROIA-DllLI.oOII OOUNTV.
Will be IOld to lho h1Ilhl)et. bidder for eMil. at. pull'
lie ollt-er,.,botoro tho court 1101190 (loon In uie tOWIl
...., 8wtelboro, lit, laid 0011(11),. en tho nllit 'rUctllIIlY
IIID DooomllCr nost, uowecn the ICIl"1 hours of ante.
l!�tfg�111:'� ��II:���lrl�::;rt:ll:r�:'III� 1�II�l�h:�\
181111 (lOunly of nullooh. III1Ite or oeOJ'Kln. nml
In
the 6Rth IUlltrlet, 0, M" \JOlIlldoo norm IJ)' tnnue of
J. n. lIognnrCa5� by luntll! of John Morrlll.lIOl1th by
laods of IIlLrrlot WCILvl1r nud W08L by Inmlll or J't:.
UQfCftn. OOOl.alnln� one Imndred ne-ee. u\OT'O or ICSo'I.
LovIed on all the proVtJrtyor MAnin lTod�O!I, to 8n('"
IAr, a mortgagu nrft tssnod from tho gupenor (Jourt
or laid counlJ tn revor or \Y. W, Alltcllc11 IlglllnMt
•.,.un UodgM. '11" nee. 41h 1000.
J.1. KEN'l>mCK, Sh!'tin n, O.
OEOI\GIA. IIULLOm! COUNTY:
Will ho 1I0ld, Oil tho nl'8t Tucfl/lny In Jnnllllry
nOlt, nL Um Oourt. 1I0u.!!tl tloor In snld ('Ollnty: wlth�
In tho legnl liOIlMl of lIulo. 10 tltO hlghCst bidder lor
'3fl/'1l1. tho IOllowhlJ( Vrollerty to�wll: Ono corlilio
.11ml, body of Illll'Ccl of hmd, sUut\tc, Iylnl( nlill hO
'nR In IInld nolllll)' oll1ullooll. Htute 01 Goorglu.nnd
1n lhe 411111 (lllItl'lct, O. AI.. hounded (la'!t Ii)' lands 01
O. O. OIH'1IW(\II, 11011111 bv Innds ofW, 11. Ulund, wORt
\If 1l\nt1s of J. y, MIIOIl nnd nOl'tll by Innl1s or J. I'"
"NOIIImltll, contnlnlng Ono hllndrud lind Ihroe ucros,
IAlvlNI on os tho proPCl'ty of J. lilt£! W. 11, Grovor to
IUlU!f), RIl cxoouUon iSllued from thO Justice CourL
of 11m ,10th O. M. dlst.rl�t In tllvor or U. O. Vlnch vs,
J,.t w. n, Orover. Lc>gnl notlcegl"on lIClundlints.
This Doo. 8th 1000.
J. Z. KENDItIOK, Shurltr o. 0,
GEOnOIA-DuLI.OOIl OOUNTl'.
Undor Ind by vlrtllo of Ill! execution lssued from
..ho County Court of sold count)' IMfllvor 01 J. S.
�llLrke -' CO,. agulllllt. O. M. Scnrooro, I wtll 8011 bc�
Joro tho court. houso door In Stalesboro. 01\.. bc�
'woen tbo legal hOurs or AIllu, to thO hl"hCst bilider
ror caah, t.he rollowlnK lIesc.rlbCd 19Ud. LO wit: All
"'at traot or parcel of land. lying In tho vlllugo of
"£loolslor, In tho 4fttb dlstrlot. O. M,. eOlllnlnlnR ton
&CI'CII, and boundoo, Il8 folloW8: }�ltIlt by lllUd8 01 ,J.
0, Jom. Dr, Thomas Daniel, on t1mnot1h by Oelllo�
&.ory lot, "oulh by SwOOt Gum IItroot IIlId west by
pubUc Iquaro. 81mmoDJ lot and "bovo menUonod
Itroot. Lo,led 011 lUI the property or a. 11{, IWltl'boro
to litllry laid OfI. Legal notico Kh'cn defendant
In poNetllon.
J. Z. Kondriok. ShorllT.
SALK Oli' PehSO.i'AI.TY.
OIOnOlA-DULI.ocn OOUIfTT,
By vlrtuo of In order "rantcd nt tho Inst October
term ot tbe Superior Court or Bulloch count.y, will
001101£1 at llle residence of the Il1t.o W. A. HnKlll, on
Ibel!CStb lnat., beginning at 10 o'olock, u. m., nnd
conUnwllr trow dll)' to dllY untU tho property III IlIs­
POled or, tbe following personal JlrojlOrty. to wit:
Kngille ano beller. saw mlllnud snws, boiling, llla�
ner Ilnd Ol.tUI'Cll. shlllUng, rice mill (hI1l[ Intol'C8l)
black lied gin, greou Rood ilIn And condenser, «rlllt
.
llllllld Dllures, fnnner. Beales, blnoksmlth tools,
IIW gummer, cradle, two timber ourta and cllrul\8,
ono t\Vo-hOno wnROll. 000 ono-hoMlc wnIColl, ono
bu.,y. OliO Ihlnglo mill. oue mowll1" mll(lhlne nnd
rake. plows, hOOfl. IIOOOp nnd bole digger, one jllok
IOrew. tll'O hoJ'8C8, !II) �cad of hOgs,fstnlk cnller. su­
R&J' mill beUer, IltoVQ liml porB, oue dinner Inble.
dllb8llind IlfUlllwaro, ruattt'CMSC8, ono fenther botI.
S pillOws, qullll. IIhoots, comforts, .. bCdslellds' S m­
blesl "Ull, (I IIlde IIgbLs. 17 cbalrs. I lent tablO. I
oloc_. 1 organ. 116wlng machine, bnoks, 2 InlD�,
1 cott.on planter.
801£1 u tbo property er tho Inw \V. A. Jln"lu.
Tt'rtUI of ..Ie:-AII amounll undor ten dollnrs
::t�����, ��:u��u:l� !���d������P �
we year. and all dmouDI8 ubove twoot.y�nvo dol�
laf'll. omHblrd wh lnd 010 balance In one 11Ild two
yoan. with "1llOr cenllntercst uUlI apl)l'Oved soolll'l�
tice, Tblll Doc. 4. 1002, J(lMC T. Ungln.
�rul!tOO for EsUltO of W. A, Hugln.
NottCll to OI'CIUorS nlld Dobtors.
OEOltGIA-DUI.Locn COUNTY.
To nil wbom It. mny concern,
Alillersolll hnvlng demands Ugnltl!lt. iha estato of
Johu S. WilBon.luto of Bulloch C01lllty, dOOOllSod. nre
hCl'CIIY uotiBod to render In thclr demands to tue
undllrslgnoo IlOOOrdlng to Illw; nod n.ll IlCl'SOns In
d6btcd to said ClUlto aro rwulrc..110 lIluke Immodl-
aW lIett lement.
.
TllhlSfh dRY ef Dco. 1002.
,
M. J. l!ictl"oon, Jr.
AlIllllnlstmtor ur Jolin B. Wilson.
Capt. Petty Kills a Negl·o.
. On Tuesday evening Mr Ben
Petty, the' Conductor on the pas­
senger traiu of the Srwannah &
Statesboro RnilwflY shot find kill­
ed a negro by the ,name of J flck
I Ismel Tile shooting oocnrrod
.1 jus\ as the train was leflving Ouy­
ler Mr Petty had hfld fin fllter­
catioll with the negro, who was
drinking and extremely boistrous,
and as the train was leflving the
slation the uegro slarted to mise
n rolV again, nnd when Mr Petty
'I'-'" )lsked him to hush he uttered an
J oath flild reached for his satchel
as if to get Il pistol. ThInking
this was what he was trying to do
Petty fired at him striking him ill
the brenst Another negro shot at
P�tty and jumped through the
window, followed by a negro WOOl'
_ fill" As he struck the grou nd he
r" fired his pistol toward the train
t,:· but 110 oue was struck
The ne-
groes who were in the onr when
the shooting occurred nil sllY thnt
Mr Potty act.ed in self defense
/'
S'rATEsnORO,
OUDlNAUY'/i No'rlCES TO SOHOO L PATHONS}'Jl:T1'rION Itou'IXCOItI'OllA1'ION",
OI�on(lIA-"UI.I.OCll COUNTY.
'ro TIIK MUfr.ltIOU GounT 0)' BAlD oouxrv:
'rho pNILlon or 1'. A. Waring. I•• t. nrcugtnon, nml
'l'. tf. ,,'nrllll, all \It rtnuhnni oouuty, (l1'OI'I!:ln; re­
IIl.letthlllyehQIVMl
hn, '1'lInt thOY Ill'Hlro II ('hnrtl.-i' r(II' thOll1sch'I'!tt
tlwlr 118110<,101("" 1I11t'(:t'�'101'll nnd IllU1l�nft. Illulor til'"
OOI1)4)Nlte JII1mO of "SU/'lI)AIII) C1IKOS0t1; ANII
011)1)110."" 110MI'AN\,."
!.:ncl. 'rho Oh)OCL ut I\lclr fU!8Q('intlon III fM..ocunhll'y
gntn nnd III'AIit.
IJrd. 'rhl! nnruculur btuJln08S tim)' nroposc to oar­
ry on 18 to Ilttl'ChIUIC. munurneunu, aelt, or otnerwtse
denlln 1111 klu\ts of umber, wood. Inr, pitch, flplrltB,
rostn nnd otncr b}"llrodnrltt, chemlcnl!!, I)llUllS. 011".
111111 vnrilisill!; 111111 nny 81111 nil Ilrodllctl! lind otlt('f
ccmllMJllml8 uud lJr-llrOdIlC18 dt'l'h'(!d from nny or nil
01 tho nbovO lU\IlIUtl matl'rlllisl 10 pllrchns(', (lWII,
hold; It'n!le. IIml ulhor.wl!ro nC(IUIMl IlRltJnU, t>lIlcllt
rlghtll, !tllllis. !lIllldlugs, luhornLorlcs, IIl1lt'lllncry.
IIvll IIlot'k, \"'hh'Il'lllllllillll olhur 1'('111 nnd ller'l,olllll
lll'01X'rly; lind to morlliuKo or I.UlCUIllOOr tho SIlIllO hy
Itlorlij'lIgf'. domllo 8(.'1;111'0 lIcbt, or othorwlsej 10 HolI,
lillo, Illedgc•• lllih let IIml COIl\'oy tho ImUI(l or lillY
)'Iurt thcrl'olnt will nud to ro-Invest the (l1'occl'(ls
1IIorur,'Om lit. Illcll8l1rc: to curry nn II goul'l'fll 1Il0J'­
l'lillll(111I6 IHI"nllllorl!li, lumber, WllOcl. chClulcnl, bro
kCI11J(tI, lIuLllnfuCLU1'llllf nml oxpol'llng' bmlnCAA.
41h, 'I'ho Rmouut of ClIllltnl to L10 employell hy
th!'1Il1U1lIUllly (llllflill IH II'vo'I'110111111I1d dolluNi. lJllL
IlCtlUonCI'II dcslre Iho rlghllo InrrellsQ NnW Ilflpltnl
stock in tho dlacrctioll of lite i10nrd or IllrootorR to
;IIlY 11IIlOLLnL not.llxccNllng Ouo Humllcd 'I'hOUIlfiIH'\
dollnrs. lind of d('Cf('lIslng tho !4ulIle slmllurl), L1ut.
1I0L bolow surd orlJ(lulil slim 01 Iflve IlIollsllIId 1101-
Int'll. Sliid ClI(llttllstOCk to ho divided Inw s!ULrlI8 or
Ono Hundred dOllul'8clloll.
Lilt. TltMt their 1111100 or dollllllm81111!S!1 will be In
Hulloolt COUIILy, Georgln. but.llCUllonl'NlI·('(lllest tho
right to hnvo ngenclcs und 10 do hllSIIlest! nnY"'Jlere
within or without tho sl�lle or ncnrgln, liS 1I1uy he
deome<1111'OllOr by UIO Hourd ot Dlrertors; to borrow
mono)' nnd soeuro tho Ktl1ne by ('ulhitemill. IlCl'IIonul
soourlty. 1I1orlU'Ilij'(.'S, llce<1 to IIccure debt. or othllr�
wise; 10 IlJl!lIo 1l0tCll. bonds. lIcilOntnrcs or olher olJ�
IIglitlonl!, 10 buy. sell lind 1I0id Iho ('ol'pornlO
IlLOOk, oomls or oIlLOI' oblllJ1lLlolIl'I of lillY ('OI'JlOI�I�
lion:
O. Tho IItne 101' whIch thoy dO$lro to bo Incot ...
pumled Is twonty yell I'll. ,.,'llh Iho prlvllclro or rc­
ncwulllt tllU eXl'lrOUen 01 thut.llme.
Wherefore. Il.ctlllOnc.rs II1't1y thut lhe 00\111, pliSR
1111 order d(.'Clnrlng !!nltlUjlllltOlllloli IlnlllWd lind 1lC­
tiliollcrs. Ihelr 1l88Otl11itCH. liliCOOHIIOrs Ilnd us!dgnll,
Inoorpomtcd under suld OOl1)Omto nll1l10 with tllo
obJoot8 lIud for ihe l)lIrposes aforesaid, rorsuld lime,
wllh the powers nrorcsnld, lIud wltllllll such oULc!r
powllnus nrc Inoillent to corpomllons of n' slmllur
ell11nlctl'r Ulldur tho IIIW8 or Goorgill.
O. 'f, Itnd J. F. fnuli.
l'etlUollCI'II' AUonwys.
OrlglnnlllotilioLi for InOOrt)()Mlliou of Iho Stnml�
nrd CrCO!loto &: Ollemloul Compnny filc<1 In olllco
tliis �Ih dllY or December lllO!!.
8. C, Uram'l'l',
C1k. S. 0 .. n. o.
PI:1'I'rION 1,'oJ( 1 NC()IlI'OIU"JON'.
(I.:t)II(IIA-�IlUI.I,(JOII ('OUSfY.
'1'0 TII� BUI'KIUOit IJOUllT 0' HAID QOUl'fTY:
Tim TWUlIolI flf aeun N, Rhrnrousp, Nesbit. JI.
8hI1l1l'01l1l1', of IIUl 1'f)llIIly or Jlullfl('h ntlll 's'llIw of
(1flIJI').(ILI',nnd,l, \V, ItolmrtllflU, OIlh!'�I\lnt.)' of Ef�
UII�III"11 ulIIl tolllU, of 1J1'('rj.{lu, rC!(j)I'f'lfully ,,1\0\\,11:-
"'In�l. 'l'IIIIL hov d Ire, for 11IC'IIISl'lvC!, their 118-
lIo('illh'ti, �II((I("'IWI"M nllit 1l.'1t!.llJtlll to become lurorro­
I�II('II UIlIII'r tll11 unmu nnu stylo of Tin: BIf";An­
WOOl) I.Uz,tlHiH COM1'ANY,
Mooontl, 1'110 term tor wnfc IUullcnJ nak to
htt In(l(lrtXlmll'dlll Lw(1tlll' yon , ..dUI tho prh'IICgc
(If rnnewutut the !'lId 01 Ihllt. ttme.
1'hh'tl. 'rllo CUllJlnl Slook of tho ecrpornuou u 10
111"'('11 Ut(Jlltl11I111 fIIO,OOO.OO) uounrs, dlvldl.'(.l 11I�
shllrCft u[ one huuttl'ud dollul"II cnch. rotllluncnt.
howII\'I'r, IIPI" the Ilrlvllcgo ollncl'ellslul{ �nld l'allltlll
KlOCk. from 111110 to 1I111C'. nul eXI't'(!(!lng In tho nil­
Ifrl'I1IIW 'I'wont)' 11t00'_�nl1d IS".!.O,OOO.OO' dolhu'S.
FOIlI1Il. 'I'ho wltolo 01 Huld clljlllni stock or 'rrn
I!UJU8111111 (icllhu'ft him nll'cnlly bt'('11 lI(ttnnlly 1}l11e;! In.
lflltJl, '1'110 object (lr Ihe (l1"I)()I;cd l.'Orpol·lIlloll \H
11CIIlluillry llfOlIL lind j.{Uitl to IIsstocl:hohit'n,
.
RlxtJl, l'l'tltlolllll'li 1!l'OllOro to efllTY 01; II Saw Mill
::�111�:;::��1:1'1��:�1�����:{''t�1:1\'::���11;��:�,�: ���'�:(:I����
lng, &'1'. '1'0 IUII�I(', l'tlnt, hllY nnd sol\ lund nUll tll1l­
l)(lr: to I'Ull, In conllur,t101l wilit anld mill flud lumM
bel' 1)1111111[811, nil UOOl'8SI1I'Y (!umlnlssnrlcl!. stores nUll
\1l1rolloIl8011: IQ (lllgllgO III fUI'mlnK nnlllOdu II II)' lind
nil thlnJP' whhilt 1K'r!nllllO uml lnllY IX\ COUIUJCl.1.!I!
W\tll11 Kt'IICMII �IIW 111111 nlllilumbcr llU�locss.
Rm'culh, '\'IIO prlnClllnl Olllco flod 1111100 of bllsl­
IIL'll.'1 of liIC IlrO]108(.'<il'Orporntlon W\II ..be Ill. Bhcur�
wood. In said 1I1l11u lind COli Illy. •
Wbl'l'{llore IlClItionCI"ll pruv 10 be mnlin n body eor�
lKll1itO under Iho 11I\1IIelilld sl,yll' uforcsnld. ontiLlud
10 lIiI Ihe rlghl8, privileges lind Immunities alUlllub�
Jct!t 10 nil Iho !In!JIIIUOII fixed by Inw.
'j'hIM Ilcocntber !?Ild t�. n. W. SIU;I'PAIIO.
A uOMley for PCUUOIICI"II.
G�;OIlOJA-nUI.I.ocll COUNTY,
I do hcrehy cortlfy Ihnt. the orlglnlli petilioll for
Inoorpomlloll wns tlleti In my oOlce this Ihe 3rd <IllY
or !}/.ll'tlmbcr, t!lO'..l, S. O. Groover,
OICl'k S1I11. COUl't Ilulloch 00. On,
'fhl} spring term or the Btlllt.!s\)OI'O
Norlllni II1HULlltu \\'1\1 Hill'n !lollilny
Juuunry ii. TI1I8 will gtvo you lite
tho beuefl: of Lill' public m-honl f1l1111. lind eustoiuers
A Ill' unu tiufli I'i III; lUll' III Iu 1'111 I\t..I 0.11 wl
II I so en thel1l buf'orfind 1'rof, O'Qullltl III. :Mr. G • .:-\.1.. 1\- I
111('1"8 storu on Hntlll'dny .JHI1, 1I.
l!'or LenVII to Sell Llllul.
O.:I)n01A nUt.l.m:l'II OOII,,(T\\
J. ?I!. ,IOlleo, gllnl'I\llIlL of J, I), JOllt�. uns In due
tonn 11lllll\!tC1 to UIO UlllhJI'81llntl(l for 1011'1" to IICI!
tho Il1udH buiongllll( t.o tno �lntll of 81111111111101'. lint!
IIRld 1I1111l\cntloli wI\] be heard on Ihtl III'IIL �fondllY
In ,IIIIUIIU'Y next,
'rill!! Of'rmllbl!r 1111. lOO'�.
8.1�. ?llOOIlE, Ol'dlullI·Y.
Gt�onmA-UUI,I.oOJ1 couxrv.
J, J. Aklnll.lCunrdtnn of Donie Akins, bas. 111 due
term, IIlllll\l'fl to tho unuerslgned lor lenve 10 !leI!
tho 1III1<1S hclonl.tlng to UIO estate ct "uld minor,
unu IIlIld nplllIClltion will i)" hO!lrd on the IIrst MOII�
fhlY In Jllllllilrynexl.
, 15 Ut'Col11ber lilt tOO:!.
'S. T •. Moon 1':, nrdhmry n. O.
WILL 'l'AKlt STOC K
.
'Vo will be l!11S'nB'clt In taking stock
Moudny nlHl 'I'ueaduy or next weuk,
and our stnru wlll be olosed. Wl' will
bo really ngnill on Wl·,II1CA(lny Mm'l1-
ing to sent' our friends ns I)slIal, and
will thank Lhcm to wflit 011 118 whilt�
pur sLOI'o is olosed.
H,·spt.
'j'hc Silumons Co.
o conOIA -nUI.I.oc:m':OIfN1 \'.
MI�. �ul\lu lIurt. ij'mmllnn of her mlnO{ clllldl'On.
hUs In IhlO ftJrm Ul)llllcd to Ihe underslgnod tor
\(\lIve t-o slllll.he IlInds helollglngt081111lmlnora, lind
SIIld 1111\)11('1111011 will bo helln.1 011 the first Mondll)'
In ,llIn\lury IIOXt.,
'l'hlll l)ef'lcmhcrlllt., 1002,
S. 1., lt100n..�. OI'lllnnl'Y,
OI.;oIlHIl\-UUJ.I.Ot'1I COUNTY.
W, I., Rlrcet., gutlrdlnll Qf UuUlo T •. Stroot hull In
due fonn UIWlh,,.tI to tlto uuderslghNllor 1011\'u to,;ell
Iho IlImls bclollJ,(lnll to tho eslulO ot Hufd mln01\ ond
sflld ollpllcntlon will be heard 1111 'fie litst MomhLY
In Jilnunry lIo,xt.. "11111 01'{', 1st, lOO'.J.
S. ] .. MOORE. Ol'lilnury,
Furniture, Carpets, Mat­
tings, Art Squares, RUf
Window Shades,
II' YOll Call't Sleep At NI:;l!t.
tlseSmiLh's Ncr"" Rcrtol'cl'. It is a
true Nel've LUlliu, Will 1}1I1'C nny utae
of NCl'vous Pl'osLrnLion; 110<.'5 Tlot nal1-
tnin ollium in lilly furm. Soltt by S. J.
Crolloh. Ann General Rouse ·Furnis'
PLWGl{AIU.
Of Bulloch Connty Te:lCher's
Associ"tioll, Sntul'lln.y, J'tn 3, 11)03
1 0 pon i Ilg exercises
2 W hnt is the Tcucher's duty to
his patrolls in I he school-out of
the sohool? M r If D Sec); i nger and
Miss RuJulph
3 WhlLt ide!1ls shall I place be­
fore my pupils nnd how? Led by
R J l:I DeLoach
Whllt ::;timulus is nendod in
school work br the toucher? 1"01'
the pupil? For the patron? P 13
Lewis ,,"el J l� Brannon
5 Miscollnneolls business, !'OIL
cull, lin nonncoments
(j Question Box, Any teacher
or patron IllUY put in a question
to be rliscllssod and nnswored
�lo!Hhel's B.onrd of Eduoation
nnd all lmtrons of school are in­
vitecl'to Illeet with us
OUR FIRM IS THE LA1WEST IN TH.
OONDUOTJN� 1�IGI1'l'EEN FURNITURE ST
Noticllo( Aclmluistl'ntor's �nle.
G�:on';IA-nUl,I,OOIl COUNTY.
lly"lrtuo 011111 order of tho Court or Ordhmry of
lIul\(\('l1 counts, 18II1II'd on 000. ISl.llJO'!, I will lIull
nL publIc outcry. to the highest bidder, on the nrst
fl'lIclKillY In Jnllllurr, looa. hetween lit" le�1 Mol'll
of Sl\lo, III Iho (lOur! hOLL'lC Itlllllhi count.y. the fol�
lowing rcnl cslttte. In four Imels, belonging to the
(!SlIlle of ltl'll, Snmh }O�, Kcun(.'(ly. deceased. All of
8Illd lund I)'lngln t1lldslntolludCOIII\ty.
1st l'nlCt. Kuowlll1.!l thO A Iderlllflo home pluco.
sltlllllO In Iho lM.7th O. hI. (IIstrlct, conllliliing tour
humll'e<1 nnd twcnty-I\\'O IICrcs, more or le;a. lind
hounded. I1S fol\ows: North by Iliulls of J, U. Alder·
mnn, (lIiSL hy laml!!! 01 J. B. Groover. south lIy Innlls
of J, L. nlHL(I8llnd west by wnters of Lillie LoU's
crook; togetllCl'wllll lilt bulldlngi! lind olhol' \1Il�
I)ro"drnonlll 011 the �mme.
2nd'l'rnct Known ItIl 1ho JOhu S, Dcnmnrk plnco
coutlllning Ono hundl'Od Olll.! twenty live !lcrCH,
more or less, sltUIIlt.'tlln UW 15<17th O. til. dl�trlct
111111 bounded, 118 follows: North by IlInds ur W. H.
Alltler80n, ('lUlL by lund.!! 01 John 0, DCllmnrk. south
by Innll}! of J, 8. lJenmnrk IlIld west by Inlllis of
�lorglltl Ncssmlth, tORethcrwllh 1111 blllldlnll8 lind
lind ot.her h1l1}i'(IVOmcnt8 thoroou.
�rtll'rnct. Known liS tho GoorgeScrow IllIlCC, lilt­
untet! lu the la·IOth G. AI. dlHtrlct, contolnlng nino
IlUres, more or IOSI!. null beundcd. liS follows: North
by Innds 01 Joshull Hodgcs. OIlSt by londs or DCIlJn�
min Hodgcs, lIOutl1 nnd west by lands of Edmontl
KmlOody: l<lgotller wHit the bulllllugs lind hnprOl'C­
mcnt.'i theoooll.
·IUl 'l'rnct, 0110 lot on Collego street.. In Stntesbo­
ro, Georf(ln. colltlllniog ono�llIllt nere; boulldod
norlh b� ,I. J. tJ, Andorson. enst. by Foy .t 0111.tr.
south by J, F. Ollll! sUld WCSL by Ool1�ge street; lo�
gothor with tile bnllllings und olher Improvoments
onthOl!nmo.
"�I\ch or tho foregolnj.{ tnlClS 1:1 to bo solc.1 'lIopllr�
nloly nnll by tho trnet or lot. upon lOI'IILS, n8 (ollows:
ollo�thlrt.l onsh, nml tho TClIlnlnder to be lIald on
NOl'ombor 15th, 100a, with B per cent. lut�rcst rrom
Ilnle, to be 8Cf!11It<i by noli..'s with two gOod accurl�
1lcs, or by morlgngo on the luml.
1'hls �nd any of DC<'. IUO:!.
l';lIl1loml Konnedy, Adm'r.
1;:Slule or Snl'llh .;, Kennedy, decellsed.
8ale Of I,aml.
GF.OHUIA-UOI.I.OOli COUNT\'.
WhcrCRH, F. H. slIno\LllIld, on tho 17th dny of Oct.
1001, mnke nnd cxeoule 10 Foy ,It; Olliff, It linn 00111-
IlOIIed 01 W. M, Foy (lilt.! J. I .. OIlUT, two COltnln
Ilromlssory nol.C 101' Ihe sum of 'I'wo Uundrod (S!!OO)
dOlhll'll, U1l0 for OliO hundrod dollnrs to boo01l10 dno
Alny Cnd IOCt-J, the othor fOr onohulldrerl dollnrs, duo
Nov. hit IO!Y.!: lIud W 8ccure snl(1 notes the said
JI'. 1I. SulTold 1Iid on 11111£1 dflY exoouto to Foy &.
OIlIIT,Il doed with IXlwer 01 snlo to the lollowlng
renl C!t.:tl.c. to wit: All of ouo oc.rt.:l.ln 10L 01 Inntl sit.­
unW, lylllR nnd being In the townofShltc8boro,sllld
count.y and state. bounded north b1lnnd� I)r Foy j:
OlllfT. eMt hy Collego street, south by lnmls of D. O.
McDollgnld nUll west.by Inl1dllOO'oy ,\:: OllHT. Front�
Ing 011 Collcge alNuL Il (lI�tnllCe or 8e"enty�Ul'e feet.
nnd running ,buck, west, n 11111lll11CO or two
hundred rcct; which deed Js recorded hi Dook
la, 10110 IS2, In tbo ontoo or the Olf'rk or the SII�
Ilorlor Outll'L of Blll\och cOllnl,y, Now. IIndm' nnd
b", VII1"1I0 or �lRlfl powor or sale, tho Hnltl Sn !told
Imvingdolullitod III U10 PU)'IUUl1t 01 Iho Itrillcll1fli
SUIII or $20000: Interest to <lute of 8ale, $19.(.17 nlllt
lim lurthOI' SUIlI of $10. cost 01 Blllo, lu suld deed
11l40l'ld(.'iI, we, Foy ,. Olhl!, will soli sold nbovo £10-
scribed Irllct of lund lKlforo lliO court hOllse door
lu Btnlesoo:'O. Gu., bct.wcon 1110 legal hOurs or salo
OIL tho nroit. 'I'uosdny lu Junuary IHIxt to the hlglt�
cst blddcr lor cngh. [lIld will make to Ihe purc.llIIsor
II title thoretO. This Decmnber S,h 1002.
FOy" Olliff.
A Oolrl Wave.
'1'he forest of sudden cllllngcs in the
weather liCl'Vt:lS lIotioe that';l honrse
voioe Ilillill hCIll'Y oough may illvnlle
tho sl1l1uLiLy 01' health ill y01l1' own
home, elluLiollS people hav'c 11 boLtle
of One Minuto C10ugil Cure always nt
hUlld, ]� If \\ ise Madison, Ga writes:
"lnll'l indebtod to One Minut,e ollgh
OUl'e for lI1y prescntgoollllclllth,....ltnlI
pl'obabl,Y illY lifo. It cures coughs,
00\(18, Lngrippe, broncliitis pneumonia
tlllet nil thl'onL Ilntl IUllg trdubles. Olle
:Minute CUlIgl\ Oure cuLs the pblegm,
dl'llws oub I he i n fiaLllflliioll, heold sooths
thc muoous mcmbrallcs :lIIcl strcngth-
cns the lungs. ,,\' n Elliff
T. H. SANDRESO'
Up-to-Date Restanrant.'
Next doOl' to my place of business, in ttl') m
block, in front of Dr. Holbnd's offICe, 1]1,
A FIRST-CLASS R,ESl'AU
I have a good cook and my meals nro
SOITod promptly and are well pl'ep,u·(\d. I
'vVe serve anything the mm·kd.
will give you a regular ll1e�1,1 01'
dish you desit·o, provided it can bo foulHl ill
I also carry a fnlllin e of frosh
Administmtors Sule.
GEOIlOIA-BULI.OOIi OOUNTY,
l1y \'Irtllo of un ordor 01 the Court or OrdlnalY of
011110011 oount}'. will be sold before tllc court house
doer In Ihc lown or stntcslXlI'O In snld counly, on tho
IIrst. TlIC.'jllflY In JILlLIIRry IOOJ, 1.0 thO highest hld­
tiOl·ltt puhllc outcry, het.woon the lean! houT'Sor snle
Iho following described 1,llIds, to wit:
A ollc-fourth (M) uudlvlded Interest In thnt c()r�
lulu tnwL o[ 11111(1, lying In snld county. colllalntng
0110 huntlrcd nml rourleen (1 H) flcrct!, moro or ICSs,
hOlllulcu nOI'Lh by Innds Or Nod l..ove. east by lunds
of I�. 1!l. Ant\erson, south by Inuds of Marlnh Ever�
cIt 111\11 west by luuds of Ihe ct!lale or M.I'S, SlIrnh .�.
Kcnned�'. 'J'erms: CnMlt,lmrchnser Imylllg 10l'tieOl"1.
'I'hls D()('. Rrd IOOZ. J, A. Wilson. Adm'r.
o!March Io:vm'('IL. Doth sLnplc f'llld f!llloy. My goods ul'e Itll firsL-class und I wil
plense YOli. 1 GUllr:l1Itcc Satisfaotion in It\'cl'Y' IIIi;tnJlCI.'.
Lrent YOli right and will ap{lI'l'OinLt' tl cltll.
Tn nthliLiol1 to Lhe above, 1 oart'y a pl'etLy line of CI'ot'!;;;ery, (; I
on which I will make somc olose rlgul't'3.
A J Snell \\'l\lIuell to nttended n llurty
Ifltt wus nfrnid to tlo so on llccount of
pains in his stoJ1lllcil, whioh he fenreu
would grow wo'rsc. He snyf, "[ wns
t.elling my troubles to n Indy fl"iend,
who snitl i ChnlHbel'Jnin's Cllolic Ohol­
om lind diu!'t'hooa Rcmedy will Pllt
in oondiLion for the party. I uonght
Il botLle Hnd take pleasuro in stilLing
thut two doses oUI'cd 1110 unl! el1abled
!l1U to hllve II good time nt the pUl'ty."
]\lr: SlIcll is n residenL of Sumillc r
Hill NY. This remedy is for salo by
W][ l';Jlis
:L\[otice'ro Teachors.
All tellchors who expec� to
teneh ill J3"lloch coullty for the
coming scbool tenn'ure requested
to meet in Stfttesboro l1t the In­
.t,t.ute BuildiHg at JO o'clock n III
Sutlll'd"y January R, 1\)03
W H Oon", 0 S 0
'l'HUR1'I�y"8 t:)ALE.
GEonGIA-nUI,I.OClI COONT\',
0)' vlrlUO or on order gronted nt the Inst October
terlll of the SUI"lerlor Court of sold county. 1 will sell
hofom tho court house lI001' Itl Slutooboro. within
Ihe l{'glilltOllfljuf SI\16.'0111110 nl'Sl,Tuosdny III Jnn­
Ill\ry nQ.XL, lIw IWO following tructs or Innd, lying hL
tho ,ISth G. M. dlslrict 0' tho count}' and stule ulore�
suld: Ono tnlOt cOlltulnlng three tmll(lre<1 lind tCIl
(810) acI'CS, moro 01' less, bounded north by Innds or
,,;. W. Hodges. ellSL l)y Oape.Cll00 river, !IOII1I1 by
11IIIdil or cstlltO of W. A, l·luKtn. (ICC{lIlSCd, 'lind west
by Ifllldsol J. 'f, nnglllllllli. J. H. Mills. Ou Ihts
lmct.1S sltulIwd the regldllO(lO or tho luto W. A. Lin·
gin, LlIld on which thOt'Ollro I\boutsovouty�llvo ncl'OS
under rOnco umlln oultlvnUoll.
1'ho oUlcr tmut contnlns throo hundred nnd I\11Ie�
(300) Il�rcs, 1I10l'e OL' lellS. bounded norl h hY,C3tate
Illntia of 11110 W. A. Ilugln. enst by Ogcooh(lo rlvcr.
SOUt.\l by Innds of Mrs. Anon Moseley ond wcst by
Mrs, Annn Itloseley nnd J. II, Mills, On this truet
there nrE: nbout seventy-nvo ncres of clcnrcd Inull
undor fenco nnd In cullh'nllon, SOld lUI (he JlroJl�
eliy 01 tho hllo W. A. Hagin.
Tcnlls olsnle: One�lhlrd rp:;ll, ooe�thlrd III twolve
monlhs, lind ono-Ultrd In t.\\'o ycprs; the <iererrCtI
Ililymcnis to dntw IIlwell IlCr ent luten.'StRllIt be tIC­
cnr(l(1 b)' 1Il0MgtlgCS on thO l!lnd. or IIppro'{t.'i1 Xl'CU�
rlt.y.
'rheso t.wo Irllclsto bo soltl sellul1ltc.ly.
This 1)cc, 11th 100':J, Jesso '1': Ungln,
Trustee ror cstnte W. A, Hugln.
Doalh At Echo.
On 1lntul'c1ny night �JI' . .T. "'N.
LOll, or Bolle" Llip,cl ,lfter n long
illuesH with the drupsy. He wus
U I11Ull uf 4U years of age and
bad (j 01' 7 yhiltll'el�.
._-----
HALF MILLION IN BONDS.
T. H. SANDERSOTo Be ISHllCd lJ�1 Savnnnah ruulStatesboro Railway 011.
'l'he Stookhohlers or 'l'he Snvannuh
& Stntesboro Uailway held a lIIeoting
in Snvlllinnh 011 last Sntul'dny and E:­
lectc,l n new BOl\rd of nirectol's fol'
tho (lonling YUill', l11110ng WhOl1l arc:
:Ucasrs R. ::;il11lllons, J.. 'V. Olliil' lind
J. H. 131itch of Stl\tcsboro and J·I1SpCI'
S. l-rrtlilklin of J'ol'tnl.
It wns decidl!t! to issuc. $500,000 in
bOllds, fol' the }lIlrpOSe of retiring tho
old bondetl imlcbtl!dllcs!:l and cxtelH\�
iug Lho line of tho Rond, 'VorI( will
).login on the cxt(,lIsitln in a short'
til1l�,
'VAN'l'ED
We would like to Hsl" Lhl'ough the
COltltnS of your pupel'l if thCl'e is finy
person who lUll, tlset! Groen's August
11'lowo1' COl' the OUI'C of Indigestioll,
tlyspflpsia, Illitl liver troubles that hus
not becn Cllrcd-nnd we n\so mean
t,hoil' rC'sults, sllch as sour stomach,
111'1'll1cntat,jol1 of footll hnbitu!ll oostive�
ncss, nervOUS dyspepsia, hcnlInnhcs,
despondent feelings, slccplessness-·in
nny trouble ('onnected With the stom­
I\oh 01' liver? 'L'his medicinc has been
soill for many YCIlI'S in all oivilized
countrics nllt! WI! wish to oorrespond
with YOll at1l1 Rend you one of Ollr
bool{s froe of cost. If you never Lric,d
.A.\lglI�t 1�I()wer, try I� 260 bottlc first.
We Illwo novel' known of its failing.
If so, something more serious is the
maLtcl' with YOI1. 'J'lle 25 cent size hus
.lust been introduced this ye�r. Rcgll­
lu(size 76 cents. .At nil druggist.
G- G Grccn Woodllury N J.,
001ll;h8 AIl,1 Ooids In Chlldl'clI.
Ucuollnnelldl\tioll Of :l Well Kno\'ll1
ChicllC'o Physioinn.
1 USutllUld l)resoribeti OhnlUbcl'lnin:s
Cough Rcmetl,Y (ornlmost all obstinate
constrioted ooughs, with direot result.
r presoribe it to children of filing-os
I nm glud 1.0 r�oomlllelitl it to 1\11 in
lIeed and seeking relicf (roll\ collis nnti
ooughs and bronchial nn'loLions. It is
nOIl-nnrcotio 3IHI sufe ill tho hnnds of
the most unprofessional. A unh'er­
sui 11l\l1l1oen for nil mtlnkind-!Lrs
Mary n Melendy, M D. Ph. D. Ohic"go
Ill. This remedy is for Sills by,
'" II ]iillis
For a Year's Support.
llEOHGlA-RUI.LOOn COli� I'Y,
'l'o 1111 whom It may concern: '
MI'II,M.l'.Aklnllhnl'lng mndo 1IJ111UCl1t10n fort.welvo
months IIUpport out. of tho cstat.e or Lewis Akins. for
hel'Sq.�f nUll minor c!llidron oud nppralser9. duly
111l1)(,htlCd to SClnllllrL tho 8{l1ll0 bu"ID[I'lIlud their re­
tllrn. nil peNons nrc lLUrcby l'Cqulred.to show callSO
\)Oforo Ihe courtol Ordiliury or saId counly OU the
til'll. MOIltIIlY In Jllllllary nexl., wby Bliid IlPI1Ucntloll
should nOI bognmtoo. 'rJils Dccemberlsl, 100:�.
S. L. MOORE. Ortllunry U O.
GEORGfA nULl..oOn COUNTY:
.J _ O. Bishop hns n slire cure fol' nil
lenLs 00111111011 to lallies. WriLo or
No humbug. }-[unflred!;
Box 25 Pembroke Gn.
gone over all his past life, and
now I must die, but still I'll'
cling to the cross. Mr. l!ldltor:
We know to-day denr Jesse At t'lle last reg"�arthat your body Is cold and silent meeting of the board of eduea­
with the pale nation ofthtl dead, tlon they passed an act, whlohbut we trust vour.soul is with If complied with, will In some
angels amglng the everlasting instances prove detrimental to
song around the great white the cause of education. They
throne. We extend our heart- require nll children to attend the
felt sympamtee to the much nearest scnool. 'I'hls is all right
grief stricken fumllv and sor- provided lill teachers were COI11-
rowing. fl'ien�8. God help them petent to teach nny and allto couslder, Man that Is horn brnnohes 'fhich the children de­
of woman is but II faw days sire to study but as the tachers
and fnll- of trouble." We are
are exannned only on the: ordl­
now pusstng through life the nary brnnches of an English
lust time. educntlon, many of them are
A810ep In Je.II. Oh how sweeLI unable to teach any of the ad-
The scene 01 olosing dny. vu need studies, oonsequeutly
�::� ��:�r��"::���:el,I,f;I�,��,I.ines those children will be deprived
Fnrewell dear Jesac lignin. of the privilege of pursuing
Furcwell 80Ul1 we shn ll rise, these lid vauced studies. I have
'1'0 thee our wings of 101'0 with Ollri't; known 1II0re than one Instance'1'0 dwell through nil eternity. where children bad to attendA FI'iclld.
school several miles from home
in order to advance in their
studies. The school law of
Georgia says that no child Gun
be turned uway from II public
school-not only in the county,
but it can attend any public
school in the state, unless this
this J:.Lw has been repealed re­
cently .
Mnch is being said and writ­
ten of late about the importance
of our advanced education, and
while this is true and right, it is
wrong to throw a barrier
across the path of t.hose wno are
atrlving to obtain an edueation
which they so earnestly covet.
B. W. Dnrsoy.
I Mr. Editor: as I haven',
hyLhibg like news from our
in your paper in so long a
I will oudenvor to write.
Me sorry that Oalle grinding
, will soon be over. We have
t so many delightful evenings
iil'erent'hospitllble homes, but
ook iowa I'd to Ghriatmna with
at antioipatious whilo we sing;
ylntry night, n good oak fire,
omptlng tnblp set,
fiddler sweet.
wintry night a good onk flru,
• mighty good; you bet,
Vlth books to T('nd,
Aml bnbes to reed I
Antllifo'g worth living yet.
A wiutry night It gooll oRk Ilre.
WILli I1110le Mingo Ret'.
'With tllllml banjo,
A�Lhrummillg low,
Anillifo's worth living yet.
We I1r� grieved to report Mr.
Overton Dutton very ill this
weak. We hope that' he will ro­
cover soon, aud be able to be
aboub his buainesa agnin ,
Mr. W. F'. Thompson has had II
very sick child, but we are glad
to report it much better now.
'I'he candy pulling at Mr. Wm. Parish and other cities mourn
Sootts Snturday night was cer- the loss of one of h�r leading.
tuinly a success, 1\11 present an- young men. and the vacant place
joyed it very much, especially the can never be tilled. The young
mUSIC, which was produced by man of whom I have reference
the Grooms girle, the instriments to Is MI" Leroy Alderman, he
being II violin and organ. carne here about ·twelve months.
Miss Mary Kearse of S. C. is ago, where be has been employ­
the guest of Mrs. E. S. Thomp- ed as salesman for Mr. Blitch
BOil this week. Parish, and never a more com-
1I1r. Billie Wooten has the cham- petent man ever darkened the
pion tilt now in the deer hunting door of any house. He left
busiueas. Thursday for the town of Green.
Mr. and Mrs ..J. R. Dutton have land, S. C, where he will spend
raturned from S. C., where thoy the Christmas holidnys with
have been visiting relatives. his future intended. It is
Miss Rubie Simmons of Stil- thought by a great mDJLY that
son, IS Le guest of Miss Roddie he will bring the dear little girl
Williams this week.
• back with him. Success old
I wonder what has 'become of boy, your many friends wish
all the .pleasant correspolldQuts yon a long happy and prosper­
of The News? They must all be ous life to you both. May your
gone south with the red-heads to pathway be strewn with noney
"pend the winter. success nnd Magnolia through
1111'. Rilllie Clark and Miss life.
.lnuie Thompon were uniteel in
. marriage SUJ.1'fY morning. Mr.
, Z. A. Rawls performed the cer· Ooughs ,And Ooids 1'1 Ohlldren.
mony, after which the 11IIppy
couple retnrned to tho home of
UCfiWlmnendation or 1\ 'Veil Known
the (Traont's futher. The Jerome
ChiCI\2'O Physicillo.
til I used nud prescribed Cbamberlnin's
boys wish them 11 fail' sky, ancl Oough Remedy lorllimost all obstiullte
smooth sen.. oonstrioted coughs, with direot result.
[ presoribe it to ohildren of all ages
.1 am glad to recommelld it to nIl in
IIccd ILOel seeking relief rrom ooids and
coughs ami bronchial at[lctions. it is
nOIl-narcotio and safe in the hunds of
the most unprofessional. A univl.!r­
snl pnnaoen for Ill! mnnkind-M:rs
]t[lIry R ]t[olently, �{D. Ph. D. Ohicngo
111. '11his remedy is for snls by,
W IT Ellis
Chnmbllrlalu's Stomacb
Lh'cr Tablct�.
'l\ry t.hcm ,
'Vheu yOIl feel dull atter �l\ting
"'hen you hnve no n ppetl te
\,,{hcll yOIl hnve n blld tnste in the
mouth
When your liver is torpid
'When your bowels nrc cOllstiputml
)Vhell YOli baVCll hCl\dnolte
'Wllell YOII feel biliolls
'l1l1ey will improve your nppctitn,
cleanse Ilnd invigornte your stomach
und regulnte your liver and. bowelS,
�'or slIle by, . W H Elli.
Bank 01Statesboro.
STATESllOTW, GA.
D. H. GnOO\!l�n, .. " " � Presidcllt.
J. Ih OOLY-MAN) Onshicr.
01ll'itul nno Surplus : $62,000
...... 0 IREO'l'ORS : ......
D. n. (lnQOVICR,
J, A. VUI,(lllt:l\,
_. I •• , J
W. O. PARKKR, J. W. Ol.t.ln
J. L. MATUt:W8. J. G. IJLITCI1,
n. T. OUTLAND.
'11rnUsllctsil Genernl,Bnnking Business.
Accnunt.. of }<'Inus and Individuals SOIlGltcd.
l�rolllllt. lind Cnl'cflll Attention Qlven to Oollectloll••
JI'11 .lIIo[ntyre St. PRill �'(inll, who
has been troubled with R disordered
stomach, lUll'S "Ohmnber laina 8tomnoh
and Liver tablets do me more good
umn anything I.have ever taken."
�'or 8111e by W BElli.
PARIS ITEMS.
Dlgc:;t nIl classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomnoh and digestive
organs. Cures dyspepsia, indigestion--------------
st;omllch trollbles and makes rioh blood
oBITUAUY. hellith nud strength. Kodol rebuilds
n WOr'101lt tissue, purifies, strengthens
Ilnd sweetens the stomaoh. Gov G W
Atkinson, of W Va says; I hnve used
It number o( buttles of Kodol and hnve
found itto be R very effeotive nIH) in ..
deod, a powerful remedy Jor stomnch
I\limonts. I recommend it to m.v
friendS. 'V IT I�lIis
Departed this' life Oct., 16,
1902' Mr. Jesse Humphrey o'f
Bulloch oounty Georgia, age 21
Puck .
And
Mr. G. F. Cone has retnrned
from Vernal, Miss. wherll hI! has
been for thf' past year, and will
make Bulloch his home ir, the
future. He says. there are other
places,. but none like Bulloch.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Glisson,
of Eden, weI' . among the many
wolcome visitors to our city
lust week. Mr. Glisson is high­
ly pleased with Statesboro, and
he thinks of makmg it his
future bome.
I
__ �. __
I{odol Dyspepsia {Jure.
ye�rB.
Jesse was a lovplv flower just
blooming into manbood when
called into eternity. As a boy
he was always vpry pious and
was therefore Irked by all who All pereon8
i debted to us, eith-
er by note or aocount, aud who
knew him. On Sunday before have not made armngrunents about
he took his bed, he WILS called 8ame wil� please come forward and
on tu lead singing in church settle. We need the money.
service�, be selected some bean- .
J. G. Blitch & (lo.
tiful hymns, one was: Leaning Ord�r your Christmas whiskies
On Ihe Everlasting ArlTls. We and bm11dics from J. ll. Woolley,
11t""'I' hea.rd him siug so beau- Cherryville, N. C. See ad on nn­
t.HIlI beror�. He I11llst llal'" been other p'lge.
Iflarning huw to trust in slIcb
",dusting Arms. JJ.� remark­
.
I'e dying, tll
NOTIC}<�.
A J Snbll wnuted to attended a party
but was nfraid to do 80 on account of
pains in his stomaoh, which he feared
would grow worse. He sl\yf, "I was
telling my troubles to a lady fr-iend,
who sald ; Ohnmberlnin's Oholic Ohol­
era and diarrhoea Remedy will PIIJ;
in oonditlon for tbe party. I bong""
a bottlo nnd take plensllre in stating
thnt two dose8 oured mo and ennbled
me to hnve 0 good time nt the party."
:hIr Snell is 1\ resident of Summer
Hill NY. '1'his remedy i. for snle by
W HEllis
PARISH ITEMS.
As it has been'some time since
I noticed any thing from Parish,
allow me a small space to speak
a word for the thriVIng little
town.
Mr. J. Everett and son, we will
take a bet that they ",'e doing
one of the best bu�iness in old
Bulloch, having employed one
of her b�st salesmem in the
county of Bulloch for olerk
along with Mr. J. F. Everett as
manager of the bllsllle5s, which
we believe would be hard to beat.
Mr. J. B. Parish is selling,
numerouS goods. "'"
W. M. Durden & Co's saw
01111 and Morgan Olliff's plan­
ing m ill keeps us from sleepi ng
over 0111' time <It noon and busi·
ness arouses us at morning.
Dr. G. A. Burch, one of Bul-
.
loch's leuding physicllns has all
be can do, and it haven't been
long since he conldn't do any
thing.
We are glad Mr . .Tohu Tur­
ner will soon moye to Parish.
We are sorry to say that Mr.
Lewis Durden is very ill this
week.
Mr. Gus Kirkland has left us
until after Xmas.
It is reported that Mr. Morgan
Olliff "'ill soon move on his
farm on Lots Creel(.
What's In A Name.
El'erything is the nllme when it
comes toWitch Hnzel Snlve. EO De­
'Vitt & 00 of Chicngo<iiscovcred somc
ycnrs ngo, how to moke a salve r .gm
Witch Hllzel thnt Is n .pecific for t"lId­
ing piles eozoJ11Il, outs burns, bruises
nnd nIl ikin diseases DeWitt's I:)l\lvo
hllB no equal. 'l'his has given ti8� to
numerOUS worthless, counterfeits. Ask
lor PCWItt'8-.the genlline.
W IT Ellis
WARNING
'l'he 11Ublic I. horeby warned ngnlnst
hunting or otherwise trcspllssi ng on
my Inlldo ill the 1523rd nistrict
.Tnmc.i n. RUShing
'1'hls Nov 28,1002
------,
Pretty line o£ Dry goqds, IlIdie�'
oapeseto. lit, . O. Uoyd's \
IS EASILY FOUND
You're Invited
'1'0 LOOK US UP.
Groceries.
And the Choicest Line of
Liquors
,IN 'l'UliJ S'l'A'l·JIl.
11'0 R re Qun II fiod to s"rv� you
und tlJmt'e our aun,
We wnllt to put .omethlnggood
111 every Jllg 111 Georgia 11101 ••
dlllgYOURS.
We Handle Country Produce
Let Your JIIext Shipment be t� U5. Promptly and Properly'
HOTCHKISS & NEVII-4L,
Box 205.
s. W. OORNEU nROUGU'l'ON alld J1WFER80N S'l'REE'l.'S.
SAVANNAH,OA.
Uabbage Plauts. IWANTED
Two hundred young
For sale, J am ngnin prepared to dies to qualify for payingv.o1itl
fill nny lind nil orders (or enrly lind If you arc intl':ested, write U8
Inte varteties 01 cabbage plnnts. nest our handsome, illustrated oatal
know to experienced 'i'ruok farmers THE LANIER SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, Maoon, Ga.
and will stand severo oold without in- ",==�..."",,==========�===========�
jurlug, at U.�O per thousand. In lots UabbalrB Plants. 1of over 6000 at U.25 per 1000, antl in J d t·· fill d II '.am now prepare u nllyan B See A. J. Frankhn for your ulots of over 10,000 at $1,00 per 1000. ordero for genulng first claas oabbage doora and blinds, . ••"". \_\11 orders shipped 0 0 D when not plants Early and late Varletlos at ,,-
remitted with order. Address all orders '1,110 per thousand, Write tor prloe �.to. n J Donnldson, ou large lots. All plants 8hlpped 0 ",,_J
Young'. Tslao<l, S 0 0 D when mone, iloe. not aooompany ._.sr-
.
"'.
order Send oil orders to. It 101
�1 D[irp.�
'ere '!tOb
Geo. J,. SHnde up you, 'le � ,,, tOalr". ,WARNING
Meggetta, S. O. prepare ..·.Del bake them III
AlIl,'ersons nre warned ngainst hun- you at 86 oente per pound.
tlng or otherwise trespassing upon my quite a number of c.kes
londs of the underoigned in the 134O,h Money loaned at 8 and 4 per oale.
dlstrlot G. A�, 01 Bulloch county, un- oent, total cost less than six per All cakea to be
der )1enalty 01 tho Inw. 'l'hio Deo.4. cent' T. A. McGregor, Stateoboro
��9i'I"utCh lMFJ��:: Ga. Groover & Johnson ab�traet
E E Alllrtin H J Mnrtln I1ttorney.
(;�;:��ri��::�: c
�O�
,
�O� OF ILLINOIS,
�i�
Whose Home Office is at Springfield, Illino'
� � r-:-- � .-=:0
Issues all forms of up to date, Legal Reserve Policies.
�O� wide awake and growing company, operates under the provisio
c;10� of the. Statute of the State of Illinoif; entitled, "A
. .
bi.��. for the Deposit of Reserve and the RegistrationV Annuity Bonds by Life Insmance Companies of this
�O� requires
�� FIRST. That the Oompany shall Register all ItS
��
Stl1te Insurance Department.
� SECOND That the Oompauy shall Deposit with said
• • equal to the Entire Reserve Value of all .
�O�
�O�
�O�
�O�
�O�
�O�
�O�
�O�
�O�
�O�
�i���
i
�
�
�
a�,
W>!. fT. nONE, Gen. Agt. Statosboro, Go. D.C'. BARRO
�I�����@���@����
THIRE> That the Securities shall be of the ki
approved by tllA Illsurnnoe Superi
'fhnt when the required Deposi shall have been
tendent shall oertify that fn, on face of each po
That.the Superintendont �\{all keep suc� Rllg18te
Poitcles and Boncls ns ill enable him to compute thval ue at any time,
That the Company �hall make additional deposita fro
so that the v�lue of all the Securities deposited 8ceeel the Entire Reserve Value of its outetanding Pol
as shown by the computntiells of the SUperintendeo
That the. Securities thu8 deposited shall be h'lld �State Insur:tnce SUperintendent.
Extrnots I:om a letter written by the State [�aurBDoe u
ply to Rn 'nquiry about The Franklin.
FOURTH
JfIF'fH
SIX'fH
SEVENTH
KIND OF
�EOURI'l'IES
DEl'OSI'l·ED.
"This Oompllny has complied with nil the requlremeStnte goyornlng Insurance Corporatlous. U
"'1'he Securities deposited with 'thls DepartmeDl'olioy-holders oonolots 01 flrot mortgage loans u
cced fifty per oent or the appraised value �I.o Gov
gilt edge securities."
'
Your special attentio(, i. coiled to the new lentllreolncorporat
by this Oompnny callod the "GUARAN'l'EED OUMULA VE
Good i:!olioitors wnoted. Will mak. Iib"ral contraots to the rlgbt
For further pnrtlolliara address tho Oompany, Franklin Lite
I'
�
��� _,
��'\�\Sale of heir Immense Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDIS� at "Fabulously .f
�II��"
��,
I
.�
��I�'!
�k
�II�
��
��
�� ,
9, ,HJ;GHF,lI!lT 'CA.EiH l'RICES PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE'I' ,;'
;,
"
" ,,]� ,," ,/
, ,�Y,l�W�OQDS CHARGED OR EXCHANGED, STRICTLY SPOT CAS;H .�stock consist' of B�ggles. Wlljl'0ns, F'lrllitnre, comns, Utlrdw"re, Mtlcbille.'y, �:..,d;',H0rses, Fe.'tI,*,zer and Fertilize,' Mat<?"ial "lid eve.'ytbh.g 11811;llIy colI'I'jed jn It �!:I,\��.��I��l�( ��e �lI,��"!tess. We I'eq�.est eve.oybody to'calllluc1 see us beto.oc IUlioclausing'
L
':CHE DANIEL, SONS & PALMER, C
t,
..
MILLEN, - - GEORGIA.
THIS OLD'RELIABLE ,FIRM SITUATED
• t
.
At �he .Junetinn of Four 'Counties Will Inaugurate
The Next r�Three Weeks,'
LGW ;PRICES! -
1 "
.j ,,'" , '
TE::EJ E:OLIDAYS!
,
,
I
u will save both time andmoney by inspecting their stock, embracing a complete line
,
'
,
very best seasonable goods.! , , I •
9.uot� a, �ew prices below=space will not permit us giving a full list, but
.r . .
I
,
kLL �ND SEE -GOODS AND LEARN OUR. PRICES.,
Athena Ohecks, 60 y�
,6 ],[en'. Snits for $S,91l
.per cent. tlisoollnt, nud give a wftrrnnt,y with each pair,
DutchessTrousers Warranty Groceries.
You fIllly buy u pnir of Dutchess 'Yool 'I'rousers nIHI WOI\l' thuiu two l!"j('st Putout Plour , $3.00 pCI' 01\1'1101, GI'IUllllatt'd Sugnr, 5e pel' Ib
Arbuckles Cotl'ee, pound pnokngus, roe. Green Cotl'ee, guud, so
'1 pound packnge Sot.1n, Uc
New Club Shells, B drnma powder 1 oz shot a7c
Schnapps, Uig Whistle, Hatchet, Nntionul Chew, Oinch I1IHI Enl'ly Biru
Chewing 'I'obncco Itt lI50 pel' pound.
P. 8;; R. Orncker J:lck and Willi Duck 'I'obacco, H2o per puund
Leader Il'obaccc :JOe
ltnlirond Mills Mneonboy Snuff, oue ounce [nr, -Jc
Devo ea' &nuff, Engle Brand, 4u
200 Ibs Liverpool Snit, ))8c per suck -
100 lb. Ylrgtnia Salt, 470 per S.Ilk
months, For every suspender button that comes.on', we will flny you
'l'EN OEN'!'S. It they rip atthe waist we will pay :fOil l'[l"l'Y OENTS
H tilley rip in the sent orelsewhere we \vill pay you ONE DOJ-JTJAR or
G[VE YO!) A NEW l'A1R, We will sell you this line of goods ilL JO
-. .,
ewing ��chines, '�5. �. & W. Con�rs, �5c. ',Bargains in Blankets, special bargains in Over­
.
me line 5c and 10c RIbbons. A big stock dfBuggies must be closed out to make room. The
ned (Banister' Bhoes,' $4.50 per pair,
